
on research area, with relative density of L1 turtles/ha. The sex-ratio was significantly skewed

in favour of males (1.85 males : L female). Almost all recorded specimens were adults and

distributed in 3 age classes based on shield abrasion (young 21,.33%, middle aged 49.33% and

old 29.33%). Two main threats for the Emys orbicularis population in Savica that we detected

are: the use of lakes for sport fishing and the presence of Trachemys scripto. For this reason, it
is important to determine their habitat use and population dynamic in following studies.
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lntroduction of species in addition to the impact of climate change and particular

anthropogenic factors, has led to significant changes in the biodiversity of certain world
regions. For today several reptile species are introduced in the Ukrainian territory: rock lizards

Darevskio armenioco (Mehely, 1909) and Darevskio dahli (Darevsky, 19571 (Zhytomyr region);
geckos Tenuidactylus fedts henkoi (Strauch, 1887) and Hemidoctylus sp.; wall lizards Podorcis

muralis (Laurenti, 1768) (Odessa region); pond sliders Trachemys scripto (Schoepff, 17921 in

different cities of Ukraine. ln 2015-201,7 a number of expeditions were carried out to the
different regions of Ukraine. As a result, P. murolis was found in only 3localities nearthe cityof
Reni (Odessa region): abandoned concrete complex in front of the sea port, the firstthe second
road turns across the water canal. ln 2016 rock lizards (D. ormeniaca and D. dahlil spreading
for more than 9 km along the riverbank from the place of first introduction. D. qrmeniaco
juveniles were noticed on the right bank of the Teteriv river for the first time. Well-established
population of T. fedtschenkoiwas confirmed for Odessa, while Hemidactylus sp. was found in

the seaport of Chornomorsk (Odessa region). Different subspecies of Trochemys scripto were
repeatedly found to survive wintering in Odessa and other cities (publications are based on the
research SFFR F76).
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